
Thursday, Friday & Saturday  5pm - 8:30pm

All Items Subject to HST

705 - 286 - 2978
9718 Hwy 35 Minden ON K0M2L1

Miners’ Bay Lodge is committed to cutting down on our carbon footprint. Please let us know if you need utensils and individually packaged condiments

Garden Salad
Tender mixed greens with cucumber, tomato, 
onions and topped with your choice of dressing

Entrée  $9.95          Side $6.95 Caesar Salad
Crisp Romaine lettuce, toasted croutons, 
parmesan cheese and dressed in traditional 
Caesar salad dressing
Side $7.95       Entrée $12.95

Baby Spinach Salad 
Topped with mandarin orange segments, spicy cashews 
and slivers of sweet Vidalia onions
$7.95

Greek Salad
Crisp Romaine lettuce, green bell peppers,

red onions, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes and black olives,
topped with crumbled feta cheese and Greek vinaigrette

Entrée  $9.95          Side $7.95

Starters and The Lighter Side

Add Ons
Grilled Chicken              Grilled Shrimp
$3.95            $4.95

Soup of the Day
7oz Soup served with crackers or biscuit
$4.50

Breaded Mozzarella Sticks
Mozzarella cheese sticks, breaded and
served with house made marinara sauce
$9.95

Tater Tot Nachos
Crispy golden nachos topped with cheese, peppers, 
onions and Jalapenos served with sour cream and salsa
$9.95 

    Flatbreads
 

Mediterranean
Peppers, onions, broccoli flowerets,

olives and feta crumble
$9.95

MaMargherita
House made pizza sauce, fresh mozzarella cheese 

and sweet basil leaves
$8.95

BBQ Chicken
Garlic aioli, mozzarella cheese, chicken breast,
drizzles with hickory bbq sauce and cilantro

$$11.95

Burgers, Sandwiches and More

Bay Burger 
House made 5oz Canadian beef patty served on

a brioche bun, dressed with lettuce, onions and tomato
$9.95

Add Ons
Cheddar Cheese   $1.25    

Crispy Bacon   $1.25     

Beyond the Bay Burger
The plant based burger that looks and satisfies like
beef served on a brioche bun and dressed with

lettuce, onions and tomato
$9.95

Grilled Sausage on a Bun
Grilled special blend Coneybeare sausage,
served on a bun and topped with onions

$9.95

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Grilled chicken breast served on a brioche bun topped

with lettuce, tomato and mayo
$8.95

Crispy Chicken Wrap
Crispy chicken tenders served in a wrap with Romaine
lettuce, tomato, onions and with your choice of sauce
(Buffalo, Caesar or Ranch)
$8.95

Chicken Fingers & Fries
Crispy chicken tenders with house made fries 
and plum sauce
$9.95

Chicken Wings
Crispy seasoned wings by the pound available in 
Mild, Medium, Hot, Honey Garlic or 
MBL house made BBQ
$10.95

Sides
French Fries Small $3.75  Large  $4.75

Sweet Potato Fries  Small $3.95    Large  $5.95 
Tater Tots   $3.25

Onion Rings   $3.95
Poutine   $5.95

Budda Bowl
Red quinoa and roasted seasonal vegatables, 
with honey dijon glaze
$9.95
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Macaroni and Cheese 
Creamy three cheese sauce over tender macaroni 
Make it loaded with bacon, chives and tender 
chopped broccoli

Shepherd’s Pie
Minced beef seasoned with carrots and peas in a gravy 
and topped with whipped potatoesand topped with whipped potatoes

Lasagna
Sheets of pasta layered with house made Bolognese, 
shredded mozzarella and parmesan cheese

Family Dinner Trays  $35.75 each
6 Servings a dish and must be ordered by 12pm

705 - 286 - 2978
9718 Hwy 35 Minden ON K0M2L1

Childrens’ Meals  $5.95 
Pasta with tomato sauce and meatballs

Macaroni and Cheese
Chicken Fingers and Fries 

Boiled Hot Dog and Tater Tots
Grilled Cheese and Fries

Entrées
Penne Pasta

Penne pasta with green and red bell peppers, 
onions, garlic, zucchini with house made marinara. 

Served with garlic bread spears.
$12.95

Add chicken, shrimp or sausage
$ 3.95$ 3.95

Salmon Filet
5 oz Salmon filet with lemon, garlic dill butter, fresh 
seasonal vegetables and wild rice
$17.95

Pork Schnitzel
Pork tenderloin schnitzel breaded and fried to a 

golden brown and served with fresh seasonal vegetables,
 chef’s choice potato and a lemon wedge

$14.95

Striploin Steak Bites
Seasoned steak bites drizzled with garlic butter and 
served with creamy horseradish, fresh seasonal vegetables 
and chef’s choice potato
$18.95

Fish & Chips
Golden battered fish filet served with house

made fries, coleslaw and tartar sauce
$13.95

Mediterranean Chicken Breast 
Souvlaki style marinated grilled chicken breast, served 
on a bed of wild rice, with fresh seasonal vegetables, 
grilled peppers and tzatziki
$14.95

Pizzas 14”

MBL Pizza 
Artisian crust topped with garlic aioli, spinach, onions, 
grilled chicken, mozzarella and feta cheese
$20.95

Cheese & Pepperoni 
Artisian crust with house made tomato sauce,

mozzarella cheese and pepperoni
$12.95

Meat Lovers 
Artisian crust with house made tomato sauce, 

mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, bacon, Italian sausage
$18.95

Vegetarian Delight 
Artiaian crust with house made tomato sauce, mozzarella
 cheese,green and red peppers, onions, olives 
and fresh mushrooms
$16.95

Gluten free crust, lactose free and vegan cheese available

Daily Specials Available
Thursday  
Russ’ Ribs with house made BBQ 
sauce with brown beans , fries and coleslaw
Ribs $17.95    Meal  $24.95
Friday & Saturday 
CheChef’s Choice: call ahead for details.

Dessert
All desserts are made in house

MBL Signature Chocolate Chip Cookie $2.95 
Baked Fruit Pie   $5.95

Chef’s Choice Cakes  $7.95
Cake Parfait  $7.95

Desserts to go - ask about our take home optionsDesserts to go - ask about our take home options
Beverages

Hot Tea and Coffee  $3.25
Iced Tea – sweetened  $2.25

Lemonade  $2.25
Chocolate or White milk  $1.95

Assorted regular and diet pop  $1.95

Miners’ Bay Lodge is committed to cutting down on our carbon footprint. Please let us know if you need utensils and individually packaged condiments
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